<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semantic Query Analysis from the Global Science Gateway</td>
<td><a href="https://commons.datacite.org/doi.org/10.26069/greynet-2019-000.069-gg">https://commons.datacite.org/doi.org/10.26069/greynet-2019-000.069-gg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Literature and Research Assessment exercises: From the current</td>
<td><a href="https://commons.datacite.org/doi.org/10.26069/greynet-2018-000.001-gg">https://commons.datacite.org/doi.org/10.26069/greynet-2018-000.001-gg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>criteria to the Open Science models</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the Pisa Declaration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment: A Cumulative Case Study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapping Italian Grey Communities. What is there beyond the Academy?</td>
<td><a href="https://commons.datacite.org/doi.org/10.26069/greynet-2019-000.038-gg">https://commons.datacite.org/doi.org/10.26069/greynet-2019-000.038-gg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driven Open Resource Project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSCE Collection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Access to Grey Literature on e-Infrastructures: the BELIEF</td>
<td><a href="https://commons.datacite.org/doi.org/10.26069/greynet-2020-000.208-gg">https://commons.datacite.org/doi.org/10.26069/greynet-2020-000.208-gg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Digital Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The OpenAIRE Project: OA Infrastructure for Research in Europe</td>
<td><a href="https://commons.datacite.org/doi.org/10.26069/greynet-2020-000.207-gg">https://commons.datacite.org/doi.org/10.26069/greynet-2020-000.207-gg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUMA &amp; MetaPub: Open Access to Italian CNR repositories in the</td>
<td><a href="https://commons.datacite.org/doi.org/10.26069/greynet-2020-000.263-gg">https://commons.datacite.org/doi.org/10.26069/greynet-2020-000.263-gg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perspective of the European Digital Repository Infrastructure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assisting scientists to make their research results world wide freely</td>
<td><a href="https://commons.datacite.org/doi.org/10.26069/greynet-2020-000.282-gg">https://commons.datacite.org/doi.org/10.26069/greynet-2020-000.282-gg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>available: An experience begun in the 90’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trend evaluation and comparison of the use and value of GL in core</td>
<td><a href="https://commons.datacite.org/doi.org/10.26069/greynet-2020-000.313-gg">https://commons.datacite.org/doi.org/10.26069/greynet-2020-000.313-gg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>demography and computer science journals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>